(Accepted 9 August 1982) I n the course of a more general study o f the ZrO -Z r N system, ZrO was sintered i n N a t 2 2 1 9 0 0 y for one hour and Zr02-ZrN compounds cont&ning 2.5, 5, 15, or 75 mol% Z r N were prepared under the same conditions. This paper w i l l t r y to shed some new light on the martensite transformation i n ZrO and elucidate the resulting domain structure by means o f 2 high resolution electron microscopy combined w i t h optical diffraction and/or convergent beam micro-electron diffraction.
As a function of decreasing temperature ZrO undergoes the following phase transitions <-
where the last transition around 1 0 0 0 T has been proved t o be martensitic The boundary region between the rnonoclinic phase and the retained cubic phase (upper p a r t i n Fig. l a ) is not sharp, one seems t o dissolve slowly i n the other; moreover, the retained cubic matrix contains small "microdomains" exhibiting the same contrast as the monoclinic transformed regions. They might be rnartensite nuclei generated under the electron beam or during the ion milling preparation of the specimens, their further growth being l i m i t e d by the f o i l thickness.
More structural details of this transformation obtained using high resolution electron microscopy and structural considerations concerning the possible orientations are t o be published elsewhere.
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